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S.D.F. 
A.B.O. SYlADOL 
& OPENDm 'AVE!/GIDS' 
FILM 

FADE TO BLACK 

F/U 
2 (A 

HELLENIC llEllJ) 

REFLECTED IN 
MIl1nOR 'D TABLE 
CHAll L. X MIRROR 

INT. RECEPTION AREA. DOOM C.l. 

TO CASE PLUS REFLECTIONS 

~, This i. the case. I will 

show you. HEAT-insulated. Inside

sterile. or course, not to be touched, 

not to be opened, not to be disturbed 

in any way. 

2. 3 (A ANSTICE, Of course, doctor. I 

3. 2 (A 

L.A. GROUP X 
IIEAD R. PllOFILE 

CLOSE COlUlEAL LENS/ 
MIRROI1. 
PAlT UP TIGHT 2-8 
STEED jvILNEl1 

~1 You have ,made your 

arrangement. about that? 

~I Yes. 

ANSTICE, Continue, Br: Vilner. 

Please. 

This tube will contain 

citrated blood. Thi. is the best 

medium for transport •••• of the grafts; 

you understand •• , •••• 

Cooing to 3A - shot 4 
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On 2A - shot 3 

4. 3 (A 

5. 2 (A 

TIGHT 2-s EVE/ 
ANSrrCE 

PM DOWN TO TADLE 
3-S nRFLECTED IN 
MIR110H 
STEEII;E.lNSTICE/ 
!JEAD 

EASE BACK ImiD n. FG. 

llJG IIFAD 
HELLllNIC HEAD 

- 2 -

YJl~1 You will ensure that the 

case reme.tns l~onoealed during txansi t? 

That'. right. My people 

will look after all that for you. 

Don't worTy. Vfuat happen. this end 

when the case tsturns from Switzerland! 

Another operation, Mr.Steed. 

Just BC delicate. We 

take these ••• which represent the 

tissue graft of the cornea •••• and ••• 

transfer them to the new patient. 

One wouldn't ha.,-e thought 

it was ,possible. 

A..~STIG}~: ---,- Oh, it ie. Difficult, 

Iik!) many things, but not impossible •• 

wlth the right resources t nothing 

is impossible. 

S117E1l SCAN"""NEIl,"'-___________ _ 
~ 

CAP'l:rON: "SECOND SIGHT" 

(QYO'Jl 3 TO POS.ll. 
Ol<'FICE ilrLli~A) 

LINK FOR TITLE 

* 

ii:rx £L 
6. ~. _____ _=~ ___ ~§:~:~="D:':S:P:u::T:.::n~G~~:~~. ____ __ Doom A.l. + 

D.l. 
* . CLOSE lUINCOAT 

J::'AN UP CLOSE e:LrrIIT 

~\R 2 TO POS.ll. 
SldW}J SLT) 

* 
Lovely evening. I enjoyed 

it very much. I shall dry out eventually. 

- 2 -



On 4A - shot 6 

T.B. TIGIIT 2_s 
CATIIY/STEED 

CATIIY TO DEEP L. 
STEED R.PG. 

1 (A 

L.A. CATIlY L.FG. 
STEED R.nG. 

CilTIIY OUT Ill, 
PAN R. .IITH STEIc"'D 
TO HATCH 
CJl.TIIY L. III MIRROR 

PAN 14 WI'l'II STEED 
& CRAIl L. TO 
2-S C,\TIIY/m'E1~:J 

- 3 -

~I I'm aorr,y you're disappointed. 

I was trying to broaden your outlook. 

The outlook ie deoidedly 
tfu'eatening. 

I sat through that abstraot 

leoture on Cro-Magnon Art last week. 

Complaining bitterly all 

the time, yes. 

Anyway having driven wi th 

you round Hyde Park Corner in the rush 

hour, I thoughts took oar racing would 

be ,ust up your street. 

~, Net in a 4.3 thunderstorm. ( 
coffee. How about Borne 

~, It's a marvellous sport. 

I understand they're all bank managers 

and st~ckbrokers getting rid of their 

frustra"tions. Mark mY words, under 

one of those orash hats there's an 

arohbishop. Have you ever heard of 

a place called the Mondblick Clinic? 

"Mondblick" • Mean anything to you? 

~, No. Should it? 

I just wondered. What about 

a man oalled Halvarssen? 

~, Will you get to the pOint. 

- 3 -



On lA - ohot 7 

B. 4 (D 

CLOSE CATHY 
X FLEX/PLUGS ETC. 

9. 1 (A 

. L.A. 2-S STEED L. 
CATJIY n. FG. 

STEED GOES n. 
(ns she turns) 

10. 4 (n 

CLOSE CATJIY 

ll. 1 (A 

M.S. STEED ON SOFA 

12. 4 (n 

A/D 

13. 1 (A 

A/D 

- 4 -

~: It wns only th~t you.'~~e 

rnther closer to the world of 
. ne2icina than I a~, and I 

~[I:r..t6dJ. to know if lIalvarssen had been 

mentioned in any of those depressing 

looking profes"ional jou""alo. ; 

~, Why? V/ho 1. he? 

~a He's 8. millionaire, 

~ That's a start. ; 

~I Re owns, or controls _ among 

other things - a plaoe in Switzerland 

called the Mondblick Clinio. About 

fourteen thousand feet up and the 

staff outnumber the patients five to 

one. 

9A.'!'!!X' Why should he be in tre news? 

~: Hele sponsoring rather an 

unusual operatji_on at this Mondblic!c 

plaoe •. Eye surgery. 

~, Oh? 

~: Corneal graf"bing. Know 

anything about it? 

; 
Q!TI.!Ir A certain amount, yes. What's 

it got to do with you. 
; 

~s I reprer.:ent Her Majesty'a 

Governments in the affair,/ 

CATIIY. Doe .. the Government know·?; 

- 4 -
Conin6 to 4B - shot 14 

',: 
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On lA ~ shot 13 

14. 4 (ll 

EASE IN STEED 
PAN L. & UP ,IITlI 
CATHY TOiIlNDm'l 

CllADDED n. 
M~S. STEED 

15. 1 (A 
L.A. Alll 
PAN R. CATIlY TO SIT 

- 5 -

In places, yes. You see 

the rough idea is -that these cprneal 

grafts are being removed from a donor 

in the Mondbliok 01inic. Then they're' 

being flown over here by private plane, 

and since they're suppcsed to be all 

sealed up and sterile and, Bomeone 

fspr.eshllting the Government, has to 

give the bleBBing on the flight. That 

someone is me, 

Why you? 

Because there are Bome 

rather odd people involved ••••• 

It Hounds an extremely odd 

operation altcgether. There's no

thing terribly unusual in oamp-al 

grafting of course, but I don't Bee 

why there I e all this business of' 

flying from Switzerland ••• what's 

Halvarsaen got to say about it? 

I 
Halvarssen? I haven't seen 

him. I've talked to a whole lot of 

other people, but not him. 

QATlr.;, Why on ehrt~ not? 

B8cau~e one of th~ first 

thingB you learn when you I rd a very 

rich m~~ is how not to be talked to. 

However, Ilm gJad you're taking such 

interest, becausd I fancy you may 

sucCged where live failed _ 
I 

I'm not going to talk to him? 

I'm going off on holiday in three days 

tim~. Remember? 
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On lA - shot 15 

(as she sits) 
16. 4 (n 

DEF'!> 2.·s 
STEED/CATIlY L.FG. 

17. 1 (A 

MIX 

C.U. CATIIY 
T.I. CWSE 

(CLEilR 4 TO POS. '2.. 
RECEPl'IOF~ .. hl 

18. 2 (n 

CRAllilED L. 
HEAD H.FG. ANSTICE 
DEEP L. 

T.B. TIClmnTAPIl 
IN H.FG. 

CL&\R 1 TO POS.D. 
HEDBPrrOH .AHEiit 

PAN UF '.HT!! 11\NDS 

2. 

CRiiD L. CLOSE 2 ITI!'ADS. 
Q VOICE 

IlOLD FaH VISTA 

- 6 -

Of course you are. ~~d 

all expenses paid, too. To Sw~tzerlana. 

Mountain air. Sunshine ••••• 

Q!.TJ!!1 Oh, for heavens sake! What 

as? The latest iine in t.ravel couriers? 

§mIl' 
build-up 

I've got you a much better 
GRAMS 

the.."l that ••• '1 . 1i'NK 
TENSION 

* 
INT. HECEPTION AREA. BOOM B.2. 

* 

* 

* 

* (V /0) Eve, cOJle here_ . 

I1'"l.1. SF.{~TED Dl<::EP a moment, would you? 

3 (B'::"l'::-11'1:'1;'TI'!lC1rn'11<r_....Jrsohedules, take-ort t. S. oP]'IOE! lUtE1t 

These plane 

and landing 

X DESK. IIANDS IN R. 

20. 2 (n 

2l. 3 (n 

L. A. A/D EVE DEEP 

CRAB H. ANSTICE R.FG. 

CHABBED L. 
L.A. EVE. 
PAN H. OFFI CE DEEP. 

times •••••• 

r--1 
I will be there in just a 

moment. 

AN3~.'II1E I Run along. Don't keep 

him wei \;ing. 

QE,1CEAREA. 

- 6 - Cooine to 4C - shot 22 

~ 
DOOM 0.2. 

LINK DUZY 

COMPUTOR NOISE 

* 
.* , 
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On ~Il - shot 2l 

SW;i MIX 
22. 1 (c 

- 7 -

EVE t '111e plane schedule's are Mr 

Steed's concern, aren 1t they? We had 

better send him 8 copy. Also Dr Vilner. 

* 

* 

* 
RECEPTION AREA. BOOMS B.3 + 

A.2. 
* L.S. ANSTICE 

VlALL L.FG. 
(as he turns) 

Q IlUZZER 

23. 1 (D 
PAm'IED L. 
LllilT X ':IALL 
R. FG. \U.U'TER. 

£l. LIFI' LIGlIr 

24. 2 (B 

TllACKED IN 
M. S. ANSTICE 
SCULPTURE R.FG. 
CRAB L. TO 2-S 
A1ISTICE/VILlmR 
X HELLENIC ITIWl. 

(CLE.1l1 If TO POS. D. 
"!lST - SicME sm'r 

1M.SE IN TIGIIr 

25. 4 (n 

1. S. VILNER X 1,{.lliL 

/ ANSTlCE. Ah, the lIerr Doktor. Very 

glad to see you. 

DR VILNER. I would like to speak 

with Mr HalvBrssen, please. 

ANSTICE. I'm afraid not. He ":Vill 

see nobo~, you know that. 

VI~t But ~ •••• see8 him ••••• 

~19m1 If you are referring to 

Dr Ha~ - I would remind you that she 

and Mr. Halvarssen are shortly going 

to be married. Now, what can I do 

for you? 

~: I am worried. 

ANSTIC~~ Is it a question of money? 

NO, NO! Thi. whole thing •• 

ANSTICE. Is very little to do wlth 

you, Vilner.. We are paying you to 

give an anaesthetic. / 

- 7 -
Coning to 2D - shot 26. 
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On 4D - shot 25 

CRAB R. 2-S 
ANSTICE/VILNEU 

26.2(Il. 

CLOSE ANSTICE 

27. I (B 

L.A. 2-S X Tl<DLE 
ANSTICEjvILNEil 

- 8 -

AnaeDtheticl You arG pay-

ing for row name, Dootor Vimner. that 

is what you are paying for. 

~I Preoisely. Jmd we are 

paying you well so what are your 

worried about? 

nY!llR I. Do you know who I have 

been speaking to? Mr Steed. Do you 

know what he has done? He wants us 

to see a friend of his, a doctOl'. / 

ANSTIOEI A doctor? 

That is what I said. 

ANSTICE 1 I7ha t for? / 

VILNER 1 How ehould I know? 

I thought she would be here already. 

She? What'. her name? 
Mrs Gale, I think. She 

is a doctor. Do you know what 

that meane. In this circumstance 

I can not continue, I will not. 

ANSTICEI Please. You really 

must~'t get so excited. It is for 

us to make the decisions. When 

did you eee Steed? 

~I See him? He telephoned 

me, about twenty minutes ago. and 

I oame straight round here. He 

said ahe would be coming right 

away I Did you know of this? 

- 8- Comni~ to 4D - ehot 28 
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On In - shl't ~7 

20. 4 (D 

PAN Il. X 'rADLE TO 
REFT.ECTION 
EVE/IlEAJ) 

Q nuZZER 

PANNED L. LIFT LIGllT 
TIGlIT LIFl'. 
P.Ul R. CATIIY. 

, ,I 

- 9 -

ITa. I didn't. 

Ilwill not oontinue. It 

would be too dangerous -
nuZZER LIFT. 

SIlE LEAVES I'll. ANSTICE. Good afternoon. 
29. 2 II 

2-s AIlSTICE/aATIIY 

30. 1 (n 

L.A. 2-8 X lID\] 
VILNER/EVE 

31. 2 (ll 

A/D 
EASE TO TIGllT 

Ql!TIJX. 
G70d afte<noon,Mr Halvers.en? 
I m Mrs Gale. : 

A..llSTICE. No, 1;rs Gale, my na.;'!I.9 

is Anstice. 

Ql!TIJX. May I speak to Mr Hal varseen. 

Can we help you? Mr 

Halvarssen never sees anyone with~ 

out an eppo~tment.! 

I believe Mrs Gale has 

brought an introduction from our 

friend Mr Steed. 

Ql!TIJX. That's right. 

~~. Let me introduoe you to 

Dr Hawn. lJr Vilner, of the MondbUok 

Clinio ;tn Switzerland. Well, now. 

What has Mr Steed been saying to 

you about us? 

CATIl'£' He told me you were all 

about to undertake something rather 

special in the way of experimental 

surgery. Is that right? 

- 9 - CoDine to ID - shot 32 

! 



On 2] - shot 51 

32. 1 Cn 
AID L.A. 2-s X !lEAD 

- 10 -

Then I' ID afrai d he had 

no rlght to tell you anything of ths 

kind, no right at all.! 

VI~NEl1/EVE ~I Absolutely not. 
33. ill-----___________ ----il 

A/n 2· .. s 
TIGHT MSTICE/CATIIY 

34. 1 CD 
AID 

35. 2 Cn 
A/n 

T. I. CATIIY 

(as she looks) 
36. 4 CD 

elliwIlE]) R. 
CLOSE CASE/TITErrMOS 

37. 2 CD 
CLOSE MSTICE 

Ilm very Borry. I don't 

wan t to intrude in any way. Though 

my own interest is purely prefessional, 

I do assure you. I 

ms Please excuse us if we Sf!em 
had 

upset, Mre Gale. You Bee we/haped 

to avoid any Bort of publicity. You 

are in the field of ophthalmic surgery 

yourself? I 

.9M!!I' Not really. live been in 

research for, oh, the last five years 

now. ]ioohemiatry. I'm interested 

in' the whole field of ti.8ue grafting, 

and this seemed to be something quite 

new. So Mr Steed told me. In 

conlidence, of course. 

ANSTICE, Of oourse. 

I aee. Well, III sorry to 

have bothered you ••••••• 

MTS~' Wha+ I totally fail to 

understand is why Mr Steed should 

38. ~~~~~~ur\JPM~ ____ (h~a~v~e~sTen-t~y~o~u~t~o~·Aeoe,uh.s~a,tnAa~lyln4' 
A D. PiJ.li U}, 't/ITIl Corneal gra ~J..ng as een per armed 
CONTAINER TO TIGIlT 
2 1='1J] before, many tlmea. "~ S. 
JINSTICE 1. mOFlLE 

39. 1 Cn 
TIGHT 2-S VI1NEc1/EVE 

40. 2 Cn 
2-s ANS1'ICE/CNrIIY 
X llEllJJ 

:. 10 - Conine, to ID - shot 41 : 



On 2D - shot 4G 

CRA;) rr. WITH CATlLY 
TO 3-8. EVE L.FG. 

(CLlliLR 4 TO POS.E. 
FAS'II - S11.ME sID 

eRA] L. 'IfITH C1\TlIY 
TO 3-s. EVE R.FG. 

41. 1 (n 

42. 2 (n 

N.A. CLOSE CATllY 
SLOW E,ISE IN TO 
BIG HE'll). 

GROUP IN MIDIlROR'D 
Tl1DLE 

- 11 -

Well, it was when he said 

you'd arranged for special tranQPort 

of the grafts that I started to get 

interested. H~ told me you had de

signed a special container. Is this 

it, Dr Vilner? 

~l' Yee, but •••••• 

CATHY! I remember when he desoribed 

it to me it sounded like the sort of 

thing you l d use for transporting 

11 v~ tissues _ 

Yl.!m1!i' That is oorrect, yes -

ANSTlCEI You're very astute, Mrs 

Gale. We're t~'.king the grafts from 

a live donor. I GRAMS 

A 11 ve donor! 

.mYm.:A Now you can Bee why we are 

BD afraid of publicity. 

I fian indeed. 

It's a rather long and 

invol-.ed story and I won't bother 

yoU wit~ it just now.! But I must 

beg you to raspect our oonfidence. 

~J Dr Vilner believes we may 

1e§d the way to a far higher 

8uceeSB rate. A new technique •••• 

ANSTICF.: Eut one which - for the 

moment - must be a most private and 

personal matte~. Do you understand? 

- 11 - CODine to 4E - shot 43 

-K]]~ SOUND 
UNDER 

* 

* 

* 

* 



On 2lJ - shot 112 

(as they brook) 
43. 4 CE 

TIllW' LIFT GATES 
2-8 CATIIY/l\NSTICE 

EASE 1lI AIIS'rICE 

(doors close) 
44. 2 CD 

CRlJJDED L. 
CLOSE CASE. 
PAN TIGIIT 2-8 
VILNER/J\NSTICE 

(CLE.ill 4 TO pas. D. 

- 12 -

Of course I do. I wouldn l t I 

afeUID of t.l"yl.ng to ask any more 

questions. Perhaps you'd contact me 

later on if anyth:i.ng comes of it? 

ANSTICE, We will indeed. And mean

whiwe you'll keep it to yourself? 

~s There was. never any question 

of my not doing 80. Thank you. 

ANSTICE, Good-bye, Mrs Gale. 

And we'd be grateful if you'd make 

sure Mr Steed ••••• 

~, Avoids publicity? I'm 

Bure he will, Goodbye. 

I told youl 

* 

* 

FAST -, STEED'S FLAT) ANSTICFJ.' You talk too much. Far 

CRAD n. VIilInlll TO 
2-s 'iiITII EVE 

CRI.D L. VILlIEll TO 
2-8 'dITI! ANSTICE 
HOLD AN8TICE 

45. 3 (D 

BACK OF lIEJID/ILUm 
PAN nmm TO M.8. 
EVE. 

too. much. I think you had better 

go back to Switzwrland. Steiner 

will help you with your luggage •••• 

VILll§li. But could I - talk to 

him for one ~oment? 

He will see no-one. 

OFFICE lIREA. 

- 12 - CQl:lin[! to 4D - shot 46 

DOOM C.2, 



On 3D - shot 45 

MIX 

PlIN ])Olm 11\NI)S 
CLAS':',C1 ) 

46. 4 (n 

CLCB~ IlOOI(s 
RF":l.IJ fJ1ITLES 

EASE ThlCK & CRAll R. 
TO 2-s 
CATllY/STEED R.FG. 

PAil L. STEED TO 
SIT 

(['.s she sits) 
47. 1 (A 

L.A. TIGHT 2-8 
X T)\Jlli/DOOKS 
STEED L.FG. 
CATIIY R. 

T.r. CATIIY 

~: We shall have to lie very care-

ful, I think. But everything w:\.ll 
Q!l1)1@. 

be all right •••••••.• 
LINK - nnSY 

INT. STEED I S FLll.T. EVE/lING. DOOM A.I. 

* 

The doctors, the learned, 

and skilled surgeons. WHat did you 

think of them? 

ill!!X' WoU, I know Vilner, at 

* 

least live heard of him. Hels Viennese, 

very good I believe. 

~I And what about the opera~1on? 

ill!!X' They ,ay theY're using a 

live dc~or. Steed, they oanlt bel 

STEED, Why? People give their 

kidneys to other people. 

But not th~ir eyes Steed. 

Anyway I don't see how yould get 

any adv~ago out of teking the 

grfifts live. Normally speaking 

they're taken from pepple who leave 

them in thet>:" wills, there's some 

Bor~ of central bank I Paris, I think. 

So on balance you think the 

whole operation is, how chall I put 

it, unlikely? 

9M!IT' Yes I do. 

~, Youlre su"t'e? 

~, Reasonably, yes. 

~, 'Reasonably' isn't good 

enough. Ilm ~frnid you'll have to 

go and watch the thing from start to 

finish. !.leans a bit of homework, I'm 

afraid, but never mind. 
,lr":"'i'h",::(i'!"'i;;:)' !\!!t;'fl,~",,~i~ii~'",i';:MI)\~~~!)""j"""; :i""i;~,,)" ~',f'""""", "'H',""! "i'~',';i i, L,>j<",Y'" r, ~i-,~' V1 ,.,. \;\ '':I'>~;~1;l~f;'il''~'t~,1r,,~,,)~,'''i{ !'il'i,! ',if"i"';?' ,',' i, " 



On lfI. - shot ~? 

• 
CATlIT, I agreed to go and have 

a talk with these people, that's 

all. How on earth do you think I 

can keep up pretending to be a 

48. .:iJ1L_._._-'-_____ .::..:::ud:::d:::i:::n~g..:e~y~e=-:::sur~g::e::.n:::?~/ 
C:L{~';.I': S'I'EED x DOOK 

STEED: What are you worried 

about? If I'm any judge there'll 

~e at least two other fake 

surgeons around. You ca, talk 

knitting to that sloe_eyed 

51avinski there, whatever_her_ 

name is, the one Halvarssen's 

49. l.iL __________ 8_U_pp_o_se_d to be marrying. / 

L.A. A/n. CATIIY 

50. 4 (n 

A/n 

CATHY. No. 

~TEED: Look, I've got to b8 

absolutely sure. If I interfere 

in the ~aale of things and it 

turns out to be a perfectly 

genuine operation - there'd be 

such aecream from the Royal 

College that they'd spill their 

ea~ly morning coffee over their 

51. 1 (A Lancets. / 

L.A. A/n. 

STEED IN L. DG. 

ULLEaU TO POS.D. 
.ill~.lli£2L.ION ii..HEil 

CATHY:: All right, then get another 

opinion, somebody who knows more 

about it! 

STEED; Perhaps youtre right. 

I'll see what I can do o 

CATHY; Or go and hFl.ve another 

try at Halvarssen yourself. 

Yes, I'll do that too •• 

~ 14 ~ 
ConinG to 3D - shot 52 



On lA - shot 51 

HOLD STEED DEEP L. 

MIX 
52. 3 (n 

53· 

.,.'" ........ 

55. 

CRhDllING L. X DESK 
VIS'fL\ Ol"FICE. 
lUlL. Fill END. 

(CLEdl 1 TO POS. C. 
]OU1jLTI~ 'llARcllii) liA-----

D01fl)1Jj CLOSE H;Um/CIGi,n 

3 (D 

A/n 
MIX !l. 
2 (D 

}'lU'flUilD 11. 
MItulOn llEFLECTIllG HOOM 
P.UI CEILIlTG DO,ill 
TO DESK J\REA. 

(CLFJIR ;\ TO Q DUZZER 

- 15 -

right now, It1 B a bit late. 

§~ Then perhaps the squads 

of doctors will have cleared off. 

Which might be a help. Now put 

your feet up. Make yourself 

oomfortable. Switch off the 

lights before you go • 

OFFICE ARF..A. 

IIlS.C. S.S) LIFT LIGHTS 

56. & 

57. 2 

CD 
LIFT X \IALL H. 
T.I. LIFT/STEED 
T.D. ',nTI!. STEED 

(A 
'dIDE iJ.>1GLE DIlillS l~YE 
vm.'{ SET. 

50. 2 (n 
~~\R 4 TO POS.F. S.S. ) 

L ... '!.. CEILL1G 
PlUf Dm'!H STEED 
T.D. TO TICKEllTJ'U'E/ 111\L1 n.FG. 
HOLD STEED Dh'EP 

59. 3 (C 

DUST 1.FG. STEED. H. 
PAIl TI. ';JITll S'1\EIID. 
PAN L. AS HE GOES. 
T.I. DUST. 

(Q1E1Jl 2 TO POS. c. 
FAS'r - SAME SBf} 

- 15 - CooiIl!)" to 2C 

GRAMS 
LIiiif" - SUSPENSE 

(1) 
* 

. * 

*' 

BUZZER LIFT 

GRAMS 
SUSPENSE (2) 

*. 

* 

* 



(, 

TTl~;': ';,. VC:,~ 
CPAI: .I~" '.iilTI! STEED. TO 
CLffiE PIS~\)W 
PAH D>' STEJID DEF~ 

(Q~.t~~Ti_') FAST TO POS.D) 

- l' . 

* 

* 

* 61 • ..2....l.JL __ ., ______ ~ _________ ~ 
C1'J':~ CIGllR/GLASS 

(as it is "rd.sed) 
62. 4 (F 

TrGlIT DEEP 2-s 
mL. LFC. mOFILE/ 
STEE}] H. 

" 

DOOM D.2. 

HALVARSSEH. It's Mr Steed, ion(t 

1,t? (Good evening. lAY name's 

Halvarssen. 

STEED~ I say, I'm frightfully 

Borry. Nobody about, 80 I came 

on in. Then I'm afraid I let my 

ouriosity run away with me. 

HALVARSSEH, You'd better oom~ 

in. Now. Wha: can I do for you? 

It! s an unusaal hour to call -

open to mininterpr~tation I 

think, perhaps, but your are 

weloome. Was the door open? 

ST~ Yes. Why? 

l!!LVARSSFJI, I am not often 

on my own. I must have forgotton 

to close up the house. And 

what did you want to see me about? 

STE,RD: I IDUat admit that mostly 

I wanted to make sure you actually 

existed. Up to now there I s 

been some doubt. 

- 16 - COijdne to 2C - shot 63 
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On /iF - shot 62 

64. A.iE.., ...... __ .. 
CL(Y3E STEED 

65. 2 (C 

AID CLCBE lu1.L. X 
I100S. 

- 17 -

Oh, I'm real enough. 

You seem to have upset my 

colleagues, Mr Steed. They 

c-bjected rathe-' . d""rongly to 

your sending Mrs Gale here. 

But perhaps she too wanted to 

know if I exist? I 

STEED: She's interested in 

tissue grafting, that's all. 

Particularly in the fact that 

you're using a live donor. I 
Taking away sight here, to 

give it there'l.it's a disquieting 
66. 4 (F . _____ ~/ thought. 

AID (nmCTION) 

67. 2 (C ~ 
AID TIGHTEN 011 
JJ1JSINESS. 

68. 4(F 

AID 

69. 2 (C 
TIGIl'I' 11\L. X STEED 

T.r. WITH I:..'!..L. 
FAV. lIillIDS • 

STEED: I us sune thD. t you are to 

receive the grafts yourself? 
I 

.llibTffARSSEN: Quite rieht • 

Comine to 4F - shot 70 

- 17 -



On 20 - shot 69 

70. 4 (F 

rr'.Il. VIIT1] HAL. 
Fl...Y. Ili',"!,;l)S 

TIGlIT 2-8 

CIlJlD R. STEED X 
PISTOL 
IIOLD PISTOL m. 
!LIL. X PISTOL 

71. 2 (C 
AID 

~1&li~TC IDS.G. 
STEED'S FLAT) ----

- 18 ~ 

STEED~ I'd been wondering for Borne 

time. Even after meeting you," I 

oouldn't be sure. 

HALVARSSEN, I expect the psycholo-:' 

gists would call it over-compensating 

wouldntt they? The plain fact is 

Steed that I'm a rioh man t and like: 

a.ll rich men I a,m able to organise 

my life to suit my disabilites -

which we all have. Isn't that BO? 

Look at this rOOID. Other people 

stumble find it awkward. It is designed 

for me • 

. ~ When did you 10s3 your 

eyesight -

f:lli.t When I WB,S young. In Norway, 

as a me tter of fa.ct. I suppose I em 

what do you say? Bloody-minded, My 

father owned sawmills. ~here was' no 

need for me to wo:.. ... k. I was a 

millionaire before I was born. 

~~EDI But you couldn't acoept it. 

HALVARSSEN, No. I oould not accept 

it. : was already rich. Now I am 

richer •.. by far. Banking. / 

~, No siehts? 



~ 
I ' 

On 2C - sbot 11 

(n" be fires) 
12. 1. (C 

doublo 'll,'\'UGEf TlllS 
1 0(jr': 

13. 2 (C 

A/JJ llAL. X PISTOL 
PM! norm ',,'ITIl PISTOL 
TO i-1'I,:-:.':'CfI 

Q GIliLWl 

- 19 -

'.'" 

IlALVAIl!lSEN: Good. I did not 

realise youwere anything of an 

expert, Mr. Steed. 

SFX rtTEEDI ~. le thing left over from my 

army days. 
FOUR NOTES 

14. 1 (C 
OOUD!~t~:r,;0:;,~;;;gr;;r-. 'Gl"a;;I'L'LoS---------------
P!Ji UP '11 Gm 

75.~--__ ~~~m-____________________ __ 
TIGm' ?-,1 llilLjs'rEllD 
PISTOL ;/, .m. 

(be fires) 
16 • .=.1~(~Cnn~ ____________________________ __ 

AjIi . 
j; T nrs GO D01riN 

71. 2 (C 

A/D 
CRAD R. TO TDfS 

FAV. J:ANlJS 

PAN UP }JID L. VrrTlI HANDS .~SSEN , Each target is defined by 

2-s mL/STEED. a different note - or sbou1d I BBY 

pitch?' The ear must therefore be 

trained to be as fast and accurate 

as the eye. 

S~EDs I congratulate you, It's 

qui te an 8.chievement. 

* 

" 

* 

* 

HALVARSSEN: Achie'tement ••. Ilve 

achieved enough. live built hospitals, 

bridges - I was studying to be an 

architect when it happened -

STEED I 'l'hat must have been during 

the war? 

- 19 - Cooing to 3C - shot 10 



On 2C - shot 77 

70. 3 (C 

CEILnm/II!0fDS 
EiI..SE ruWK \UTH 2-s 
11l.L.jSTgw 

PllN n. STEED 

E.t."SE DACK 2-8 
Sl'EllD/lIilL. 

'-: 

- 20 ... 

HALVARSSEN, I~ was, yes. Why? 

~; I just wondered. And now 

you are trying to hava your sight 

restored by corneal gra.ft7 

HALVARSSEN, It was Eve who 

suggested it. You have met her? 

A wonderful woman. 

STEED: Yes. Tell me - why aren't 

you going over to the Mondblick 

clinic yourself? Why have the 

grafts flown over here?; 
DOOM C.2. 

llALVARSSEN, Why not? With your 

co-operattun - for which we all 

thl!'.nk you, Mr. Steed - it is a very 

simple business. 

STEED. Still simpler to go to 

Switzerland yourself? 

HAIoVARSSEN, But ou. of the question. 

Do you see the sculpture over there? 

Hilda Ereuer. It is her eyesight 

that I am acce~ting, Mr. Steed. 

STFEDI You know her? 

B~\LVARSSEN' Very wall. From a 

long time ago. She is dying now. 

Of course you will see that I 

canno~ possibly go over there, stay 

under the same roof ••• do you understand? 

STEEDs In a way. In any case it is 

not my affair. 

Cooing to 2C - shot ·79 



On 3C - shot 78 

MIX 

CJ1iL~} -!.L ·IHIJ.'U HAL. 
TO DUST. 

TIN I;.1!'tT. 
STEED BI~~I'.PS DEEP 

(CLFJWl T0 POS.D. 
SiII!lE SEll' 

80. 4 (G 

Tlmu IL1TCIJ Q DELL (1) 
eATIlY ON SOFA 
PAN L. THEN ll. 
CATl!Y TO DOOll 

~(2) 

CLEUUl 2 TO POS.D. 
SAME SEll' 

... ?1 " 

HALVARSSEN I You will see why you 

and Mrs. Gale upset my cOlleagues. 

This ia a private matter. Very 

priva.te. 

~I Yes. It explains a good 

deal. Good night. 

HALVARSSEN, Goodnight Mr. Steed. It 

has been a pleasure to meet you. I 

am sure you can find your own way out1 •• 

~I Yes. I believe I can. 

INT. STEED'S FLAT. DAY. 

Steed, 
~'/Someone at the door. 

DOORJlBLL 

DOORBELL 

DOORBELL 

- 21 - Conine to lA - shot 81 
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On 4G - shot 00 

IIOLD FOR 1.3-" 

CRAD R. 2 .. ·~ tlu-u hD .. teh 
and CATHY 1,. F ... :'. 

_ 22 _ 

SPENDER. 

Spender. I cnme here to Bee .. · 

l'!r. Steed. He here? 

' .... ~ ..... 

STEED: Dr. Spender! lrice to 

see youl You needn1t have come 

round, you knoW', you told me 

all I wtlJ1ted to l:now on the 

phone. This is Mrs. Gale. 

SPENDER: lIow d-ye do? 

CATHY: RoV! do you do? 

SPENDER. Tt:is cock-and-bull 

story you told me, this Mond

blick place. Thought I'd go 

01. 1 (A _________ M_d_B_c_e_f_o_r_IDY_Be_l_f_ • ..J! Said thoug'ht I'd 
GO & see for·oyself. 

PORTRAIT. EAS:8 ~i..CK 
TO TIG1]fJ: 2 ... s STF.EIl L. 
'mUllIPl'!l R. 

~ Er, yes. ! don't 

renlly think you need do that, 

you know. 

. SPEHDER! I n~er knew you I d 

become a Whitehall man, Steed. 

Doesnlt surprise me, though. 

Hmi what about this half-baked 

operation in SWitzerland? 

STEED. Well, it was just that 

I needed an opinion and 

naturally I thought of you • 

_ 22 - to 4G - shot 02 



On lA - shot 01 

(as he noves ::-:/w) 
02 • .1.JQ. __ _ 

03. 1 (A 

AID DEEP :;"'s 
CATT-IY 1". li'G. 

CU CATIlY IN llil'I'CIl 
EJlSE J];ICK TO INC. 

2-8 III l'[]]lROR 11. 

(CLP,m 4 TO POS.A. 
SAME S1"T) 

- 23 .,. 

SPElTDER. Right.. Now you1ve 

had my opinion. lid IDee to 

see it for myself, though, to 

make sure. What was the 

follow's name? 

STEJ;~. Dr. Vilner? 

SPElIDER. I know him. Vienna. 

Talks rubbish half the time. 

Can you get me over there? 

~ I don't know. 

,§PElIDER. If you can't I'll 

go there myself. They can 

hardly keep me out, can they? 

This is the girl you were talking 

about on the Iphone? Research? 

CATllY. Yes. I'm doing bio-

chemistry. 

STEED. It's terribly good of 

you to take all this trouble, 

Dr. Spender but I re~lly don't 

think there's much point in your 

'toddling all the way ovsr to Switzerland 

to keep an eye on things. ~1rs. 

Gale's going h61'891£. Aren't you? / 

CATlIY, That's right. 

~ So you see there's nQ 

need. 

- 23 - Canine to 41'. - shot 
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On lA - shot 03 

I'J.:_~-.: ',. '.~'r) D;~~ 2-8 
Tl:llP.:42tT! Ho PG. STEED 1. 

(as door Sl[1.11~J) 
04. 4,(ll: 

WWE 2··-G CATIIY/STEED 

, . 

- 24 -

SPEfrITlER, Personal interest, 

Steed, personal interest. At 

least phone the fellow up! 

You owe me that much. 

~ All right, I'll do 

that. 

SPEfrl1lER: Splendid. Let me 

know. You can get me at the 

club any time this afternoon. 

Glad to have met you, :Mrs, 

Gale. 

~ Goodbye. 

SPENDER.: Researoh, eh? Well. 

Let me know, Steed? 

STEED: Certainly sir. Which 

manes things a little diffioult ••• 

~ So I suppose I can 

just-go and cancel all my 

holiday bookings. 

STEED: You told me to get another 

opinion! How was I to know 

hetd eet the bit betw~en 

his tt:leth like this? I 

should have known. ITe took me 

tunny fishing once - even the 

fish were afraid of him. 

~ Ilm stuok with surgery 

ana bio_chemistry, is that it? 

- 24 - Conin(; to 2D - shot 05: 
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On 4A - shot 04 

':'., :":. c:r.i:...Dm:""'TG L,. 
j'IGl-cc :':"0 Cl..THY/DOOR 
21.1'1('':;-,1) R"Fr.-~ 

- 25 -

It1s going to be 

hard enough just getting you 

over there, I must say -

Then what about 

sett~ing for him? 

How oould I let him, 

go toddling off on his own? 

Somebody!s got to look after' 

him •. He'll be like a school~ 

nw.ster in the long vac. 

GRAMS 
LlNK 

* 
MIX Q 
_2_~ ••. __ ,._.,._-______ ...;O=F=F=I=CE=' ::AR:::EJI::.=--___ _ 

llOOM C.2. 

1 .. 3. GUOlI[' Jr:gp 

06. 3 (D 

CLOSE 11\L. PHOFlLE 

fJISTICE! The idea of this 

Gale woman was bad enough. 

I suppose I expected hetd as~ 

if she could come to Mondblipk. 

But I never thought you!d 

a,gres I As for Spender we Ive l 

never even seen him. 

You really IDUstn't take 

things 80 seriously, Neil. 

ANSTICE: Who the hell does 

he think he is anyway. 

HALVARSS:!!!NI Ue do rely on 

Mr. Steedts co-operation, 

you know • 

ANSTICE= Perhaps 'ge should i 

sell tickets? I 

- 25 

*' 

* 
--, ':'; 

'I 



shot 05 

T;I. TO HANDS 
PlIN UP VISTA 
ILlL.ATFAR END. 

l\1JX 
SCANlIJiR 

CAlTION: "TItE AVENGERS*' 
END OF ACT ONE 

~ 26 ~ 

IlALVARSSElh We knew we 

~ wO\lld never g.et B.',l8.y w1tho'ut I ,' • 

. , ,-.,' '}, " '-."-" ,,",', ",:: 
a certain 'amount of publicity. ' 

We allowed for it;I!;';e' 

refUss an 
getting more' publiCit'y ."',;';", 

'_" w~': ~nt, enough to, 

I prefsr Jllrs. 

Spender. 

ANSTICE. Then we 

wait until we get toswitze~la';d'. 
I don't think Spenderand!,r;s.:: """" 

, , Gale should prove' too difficult;'" 

,to deal with; 
,. ' 

FIRST COMMERCIAL llREAK 

cJ:JlliIR CAM. 1 , TOWS;]]' ~Cbl\R:mOR. 
'CIEAR Cl"1.2 TOWS .. D- ,VISITOR 'B IlOOM 

',"" ;CLE.IR CAM. 4, TOWS.I!- VISITOR'S ROOM .. 
': CAM. 3 OPJiRATOU TO, c,lM.6, ON ROSTRUM. 

- 26 ~ 

'. '~,'. 



MIX 
5 (A 

,- "- "._--,'---

"TIlE AVENGERS" 
ACT TWO 

C,iPrION, POSTER; 
PM PLANE,FLIl.G,TOWN. 9. 

SMOKE 

(~"de 5) 
PM It. CA= 'AT 

" WINJl()lil 

90. 4 (rr 

\C~U., SPENnER 

- 27 -

VISITORS ROOM. DAY. 

SPENDER, Mountain air,' eh? 

, It's mediaeval. ,All right in 

,','. 

* 

the clay. of T.B. Well, ),Ir.~Gal~?;' ,'\ 

~ We might as well enjoy 

it while we're here. / 

SPENDER, I dicln' t oome all this, ' 
"'''way to, look a't -the 'view~ I'oame, 

to'look at a patient. What I'd' 

,this' propos'ed operation'~' 

. . have 'opinions, I take 
'"theyold-fashiOlied intll~ 

Well 

And 'another 

'ldonlt know 'your b",ck,Plrc"""d: 

"~IIi-'B'~e' Ga.le -

cATIIY, And I know very lithe 

of yours, Dr. Spender. I think" 

we'll have to take each otner 

on trust-. 

'smIDER' 

long as I 

11 ttle on trust. I expect, vou' "e 

o<Xnpetent enough for "s. 

"'CAM" Thank you! 

~~~~------~~----~/ 
27-

Comiii(stb 
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On 411 - shot 92 - 28 -

SPENDER, Research ••• I don't 

know. When did you last look 

at a patient, make a diagnosis? 

Eh? 

CATHY: A long time ago, I'm 

afraid. 

SPENDER, There you are then. 

And your friend Steed -

Nioe enough fella. But dresses 

like a bookie's runner. Always 

thought he'd end up a Whitehall 
(as he rises) 

93. ~2~(D~~ __________________ ~ma~n,.~D~o=n~'_t~t"-e~1~1~m~e~!~I~kn=-O_w __ • 
j\./D DEEP 2-8 W'ell, now, this operation. 

94. 4 Cl! 

lIE RISES 

CRAIl L. 2-8 TIlRU I 
DOOR 

CRlO R. WITH ANSTICE 
TO DEEP 3-8 

TIGIlT 2 IlEADS 
illiSTICE/ ;!. ;/'i~~~ m PHOFILE 

I gather you disapprove? 

SPENllER: Lot of rubbish. 1'11 

tell them. Never heard of such 

nonsense. And don't look at me as 

though I'd one foot in the grave 

either, people have made that 

mistake before. 

lJlSTICE: I hope you Ire both 

oomfortable? 

SPENllER, Thank ;'00.; l'd like 

to make an examination of' the 

graft donor, if I may. 

ANSTICE, I!m afraid it WQuld" be 

inconvenient just at this moment,' 

Perhaps later? 

- 28 Conine to 2D - shot 95 
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On 411 - shot 94 

96 • .1JL .. __ ., ___ _ 
Aln ~.I~:(}!-lT 2 HJ~I\.DS 
AHS'.I:ICE!SrmmJ1'H. PROFiLE 

-, ll}ISTICE DEEl' L. EXITS 
Pilli n. VHTH SPENDEIl 

- 29 -

SP~TDER: How muoh later? 

rrve been here nearly twenty 

four hours ••• 

ANSTICE: At your oun invitation./ 

SPENDER: May I ask when the 

patient is gOing to theatre? 

ANS.~ About ten olclock 

tonight. 

SPENDER, Thank you./ First 

straightforward bit of information 

I've got since I arrived. 

ANSTICE: I'm sorry, Dr. Spender, 

but as lIve pointed out to you 

welre working to a very rigid 

schedule. I can assure you welll 

do (,)verything in our power to 

assis~ you. I will call for 

you both later. 

SPENDER. Can't say he fills me 
EASE IN TIGIIT 2 PllOFILES --
AT WIHDOy/ with confidence either. 
SPENDEIl/CATIlY Well ••• ]lossess our souls in 

patienoe, I suppose. 

~ Will you excuse me if I 

have a look around? 

SPENDER: Vlhat for'? 

~ You never know. 

I might even find our patient. 

- 29 - Cooine to 2E - shot 97 



On 4Il - shot 96 

CNl'!IY OUT L. 
CRD R. !I0LD S PENDEIl 
CLOSE 

MIX (ON TllACK) 9. 
91. 2 (E 

COllllIDOR (1) 
CATIlY IN R • 

. T. I. 'lIT!! IlER. 

(CL&'\ll -1 TO !;:; .J. 
FJC'r. ." INDOWS J 

90. 1 (D 

99. 4 (J 

L.A. CORRIDOR (2) 
L.S. CATIIY 
OP. 'llIE.~TllE H. FG. 

(TIllU I EXT .vIIlmoil) 
'llllllO\\'S. 
SEE CATIIY 

(CL&\ll 1 TO POS.E. 
OPEJUirrING TlIE..i..'l~lE) 

- ~O -

SmIDEIl, Ilm not sure-I app~ove. 

I know these people aren't 

being very co-operative, but vie 

are their guests. 

ChTIlY: Donlt worry, 1'11 try 

not to upset anybody. ~vway 

I I d like to Bee the rest of the 

clinic, it seems fairly impressive. 

I won't be long ••• 

SPEl-TDERr HID. Impressive? 

All very well in the days of 

the sanatorium, I suppose. 

But surgery? Altitude's all 

wrong for one thing f" 'GRiJMS 
QiiIiiiF TENSION 

CATHY: I won I t be long. 

* 

INT. CORHIDOR. DAY. 

* 

* 

. llUILDING 

'" 

* 

* 
]!XT. iIINDOWS. DAY. 

* 

- 30 - Coning to 6A - shot 100 
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On 4J - shot 99 - 31-

(as she turns} 
100. ,,6,-,,(A~-:-____ -:-____ =t'=:'~=' i::'.\::',::"'::C::O::RR::I::D::O::R::. ::D::A::Y::.. __ 

llEAD NAME ON DOQR. 

L.S. CATHY 
Fjw TO DOQi! 

(CLEAR 4 TO POS.H. 
VISITORS ROOM) 

101. ~5~(AL-______ ~ ____ ~Il=~=.=W=ARD~~.=DA~Y::.. ____ _ 
CR!JlDED R. 
IlIlEEL C!!ltDl R. FG. 
DOO!! L. 

CLEAR 6 TO POS.D. 
l!'AST - WlUill 

CUAD L. 'ilITIl CATIIY 
X DEDI X FLoiiERsI 
X EAREL 

(as sho looks) 
102. 6 (D 

TJl.\ CKED IN 
PO!!~'llAIT 

EiillE JJi\CIC. CATIIT L.FG. 
PAN R. CATrIT TO 
J1UCONY 

103.~5~(~A~ __________________________________ _ 

M .. CLOSE OATHY 

\i~IIP !!. 

DOOR/ill1S'rICE 

* 

* 

DOOM D.l.' 

* 

,* 

DUILDING 

* 

* 

* 

* 

- 31 - Conine to 6D - shot 104 



104. 6 (D 

On 5A - shot 103 

C.U. CATlIY 
HOIJJ TO CLOSE 

- 32 -

ANSTICE: What are you 

dOing here, ~~s. Gale? 
/ 

~ I'm sorry. I thought 

I would just drop in and have 

a TIord 'llTith the patient. That's 

right, isn f tit? Miss Brauer 

is to be the donor of the 

eye-grafts? 105. ~5~(~A ________________________ ~/ 

FIDWEHS L.FG. 

2-s CATIIY!IiNSTICE 
ANSTICE: She is. But you 

had no right to come in here 

without one of us. 

CATIIYJ Dr. Anstice, there's 

a great air of secrecy around. 

Why? 

AN"STICE: It is not a question 

of secrecy. The pre-operative 

treatment in a case like this 

is difficult and delicate. 

There are special techniques, 

.nev{ forms of sterile dressing 

for one thing. 

Conine to ~~1 - shot 106 
- 32 -



• 

On 5A -: shot 105 

THEY EXIT 

MIX 
106. 4 (Il 

CRJI:)lllED L. 
TIGHT 2-a EVE/ 
SPENDER R. Fa. 

T.1. \lrrlI 2-s 
EVE L.FG. 

- 33 -

QATHY: I see. Well, I'm sorry 

to have upset your routine'. 

AN2TICE: You had better come with 

me, please. 

IN'!'. VISITORS ROOl-! DAY. BOOM A.l .. 

SPENDER: My dear young 'woman,: I'm 

not responsible for the movements 

of Mrs. Gale. 

EVE; '1!.1t didn't she SAY where; 

she was going? 

SPENDER: No. I dare say ahe got 

as tired as I did of sitting around 

and doing nothing. 

EVE: Excuse me ••• 

SPENDER: Dr. Hewn. You will 

be assisting at this operation 

I take it? 

m:.. Of course. 

SPENDER: You are a practised, 

ephthalmic surgeon? 

EVE I Yes. 

SPENDER: In your own country? : 

EVE: Tha,t is right, yes. In rriy 
country w.men have s, place in 

surgery? 

- 33 - Comine to 2E - shot 101 



On 4R - shot 106 

PA.!" L. DOOR 
2-6. CATHY/ANSTICE 

- 34 -

SPENDER: You will have come 

across Dr. Overland, I expect? 

~ He ."orks in Denma.rk, I de 

not. But I have read many of his 

papers. 

ANSTICE: 1 don't want to be 

impolite, but I must remind you 

that you are our guests here. , I 

have been pointing out to Mr6 

Gale thnt we have our own deta'iled 
(,," Cathy XIS) 

107. "'2'-'.(E"--____________ procedure to follow. It seems 

TIlRU'DOOR 
GROUP X ,lNSTICE L.FG. 

1Ih81 she W8 S nupe. den t co see Hilda. 

SPENDER: I'm bound to say I'm 

getting a little restive myself., 

ANSTlCE: If you will both wait 

a. feiT minutes, I will arrange for 

(as door shuts) you to see her. 

108.~4~(~II~==~-------------------------------
Cll .... nnED L. 

2-0 CATIIY/SPENDER 

CRiJ} L. 

CATIfY L.FG. PROFILE 
SPENDER 11. SEATED 

(CLEAil 2 TO FOS. F. 
Ol'EllArrnm 'rtn.:tlTHE) 

SPE}IDER: You seem to have put 

everybody's backs up. In spite of 

my warnings. 

CATRY: It looks like it. 

SPENDER. Bu t I go ther you didn't 

see the patient. 

.Q!TI!!.. No. Her room WAS empty. 

There was a wheelchair and a' ,painting. 

Perhaps s, self-portrait. 

SPENDER. But no patient. 

No. 

- 34 - COQ~ne to 5A - shot 109 



On 4H - shot 100 

AS lIE RISES, EASE MC!{ 

Pl\N R. SPENDErt TO DOOR. 

T.I. EVE. 

- 35 -

SPENDER :_ Opera.tion on a patient 

who doesn't seem to exist. Live· 

grafts? There's not an atom of 

sense in it, no theoretical background, 

nothing. 

~l Dr. Spender, will you 

listen to me? 

SPENDER, You know who t I think? 

I think we're the victims of some 

sort of a.ca.demic hoax. No. No. 

Perhaps that's too unlikely ••• 

CATRY, Listen to me. It might 

be something more then that. 

SPENDER: Eh? What do you mean?, 

~: I can't explain the whole 

thing to you. But I'd be very 

grAteful if you'd help me. Withbut 

making a fuss. 

SPENDER: Fuss? I'm not making:, 

a fuss. But if there's anything 

untO'.'fard going on I can assure 

you I'll put a stop to it. Believe 

me. 

CATHY, Dr. Spender. 

SPR~ER: You're a woman, after all. 

I must ask you to leave this to me. 

EVE: Will you both come this way 

pleB se? Everything is ready for. 

you now. 

-35 -

GlUlMS 
TENSION 
'* 



: " , 

MIX 
109. 5 (A INT. ',fAR]). DAY. roOM D.l. 

CLOSE GOGGLED Fl,CE 
Q LIGHTS 

S:lIUJOW X I S FACE 
YIHIP UP PAINTING/iINSTICE 

'i * 

* 
110. ",6~(D~r.J~nl~~~--------------------------__ __ 

DIG IIEAD PAINIlIING 
111.",5~(~A~,-___________________________ ·_·_··_-_·_·_· 

A/D AN8TICE: I'm going to let 

them in now. 

* 
Cl'U\lJ L. WITH AIISTICE 
TO GllOUP AT DOOll 

(CLEAR 4 TO POS.D. 
S'fEED I S l!'LAT) 

(as he noves f/w) 
112. 6 (D 

CRADDED L. 
GOGGLED Fl:"CE 
SLO\I PAN UP 
TO GROUP AT END OF DED. 

PAN Il. 3-8 

SPEl!UJi IN CLOSE L.FG. 
Pli .. i1 DJYlN FACE. 
PAN UP A/D 

CLOSE ANSTICE 

SPENDER: I see. Prepared. 

ANSTICEt Yes. These are our 

new sterile foam dressings. 

SPEIIDER; For opera.tion in 

something over seven hours time? 

Jl~STICEI That's right. 

SPENDER: A little early, I should 

have thought. But you know your own 

operative procedure. So there's 

no question of my being able t. 

examine her, of course? 

ANSTICE: I'm afra.id not. 

SPENDER: She under sedation yet? . 

Early sedfttion? 

~ Scopolamine. You ca.n try 

to ta.lk to her. 

SPENDER: Thank you. History? 

EVE: Hilda Brauer. Adoptive 

nationality, Austria.n. Age not 

accurfltely known, believed thirty

six to thirty-eight. 

SPENDER: How old are you, Hilda? 

How old are you? I 

- 36 - Coning to 6D - shot 114 
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On 5A - shot ll~ - ~7 -

ANSTICE: I'm sorry; I had 

thought she might be able to 

answer a few of your questions, 

but perhaps it is just 8S well. 

The less disturbanoe of the skin 

under the dressings, the better 

114. ~6~(~B ______________________ ~·~s~o~f~a~r~a~s~w~e_a=r~e~c~o~n~c~e~r~n_ed ___ • / 

TIGHT }-s 

SPENDER/CATlIY/EVE 

(C.UI.5 CRA.lJ L. FAST) 

SPENDER I Thank you. Go on. 

EVEr She has noo:;.Joosio. of 

the right lower leg, confiroed 

at exploration. Prognosis 

extrenely poor. She will 

115 5 (A die./ 
.~~~------------------~. 

CRABnED L. 
PORTRAIT 

lJffiIP R. CATBY 
CRlIJl 11.. DEEP }-s 

SPEI'ill&l/EVE/ANSTICE 

SPENDER: The p:1tient my 

still be lucid, you know. 

I~ls unusual to be so 

definite • 

Cooinrr to §.D - shot 116 ' 
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On 5A - shot 115, 

116. 6 (ll 

AID TIGHT 3-s 
SPENJlEll/CATIIT/EVE 

117. 5 (A 

CLalE ANSTICE 

....•. "",,:' 

EVE: She knows already, Dr 

mpender. This is why she has 

given us permission to take the 

grafts. 

SPENllEll. I see, There would be 

no objection ~o my examining the 

leg. 

AN3TICEs Ilm sorry, eut there 

would. ! 

~ We have performed all our 

pre-operative dressing most 

oarefully to reduce the risk of 

cross infection from the leg 

wound. 

SPENllEll. Mre Gale? 

Q!TI!Xs Just one thing, You 

said 'grafts'. Surely you 

crurr't mean both eyes? 

m.t Both • 

.£!illIT. Why not only one? 

SPENDER: Yes. That's something 

I'd like to lmow, too. I 

- 37A- Conina: to 6n - shot 118 



On 5A ~shot 117 - 30 -

Al'JSTICEI It' B a pure question of 

success rate. You know what the 

percentage is. Somewhere about 

ene third. If we perform the graft 

on both eyes, we increase our 

chance of success that much more. 

Besides, it is something of a 

person&l matter between Hilda 

( Brauer and Mr Halvarssen. / 110. ~6~~D __________________________________ ~_ 

TIGHT 2-s EVE/CATlIY 
CATHY: Do you mean it's something 

like a personal debt? 

Precisely 80. • 

~: She feels she owes 

119. ~5~_x(~~ ____________________ H~a_1_var __ s_s_e_n_h_e_r __ S_i_gh_t_1~/ 

M. S. ANSTIC E 

CHAD L. IilTH ANSTICE 
GHOUl' X PAlllTIIlG 
SPENDEil H. FG. 

P,\N H. SPENDEH 
TO mOll 

ANS~ICEI It is so~ething that 

happened a long time ago. During 

the war, I think. None of us knows: 

the true facts, only the two of 

them, But that is how it is. 

SPEN'DER: It's macabre. 

ANSTICB; Is it? Remember, we 

don't know the facts, One thing 

we do know. Halvarssen saved 

her life. 

SPENDER: Since there is no 

;ossibility of conducting an 

ex~nation, I have seen and 

heard all I need to. 

ANSTICEI TIr.Spender, we 

look forward to seeing you 

in theatre. 

-

,-

COl:JiIl(,' to 6D ~ :shot 120 



On 5A - shot 119 - 39 -

(as he /l'OGs) SPENCER. Very well. 
120. ~6~(~] ____ ~ ________ ~,~~~~ ______________ __ 

L.A! 3-s X VIl!EELCIIll.Jn 
R.W. 

ANSTIdE. Until this eveningj 

then? 

CATHY: Yes. I look forward to it 

with great interest. In the 

meanwhile, will it be all right 

if I go down to the village? 

There are one or two things 1 

need. 

~ You would like me to 

(as she turns) come with you? I 
121. 25~(~A ____ ~ ____________________ --J. 

panned r. 
M. CLCl3E CATIIY. 
HOLD FOR EXIT. 

.2!!:!IT: No thank you. I can manage. 

(as door slm.ls) 
12~. ~6~(2]~ ________ . __________________________ __ 

T.I. on CUT 
AID TrGIIT 2-s 
EVE/ANSTICE 

123 • .l.5-'("'A __________ . ___________ . 

CLOSE GOGGLED FACEI 
AUSTICE'S I1'\.NDS. 

CLEilll 6 TO POS.]. 
ComUOOlt 

GRM,lS 
TEiiSfOll LlllK 

- 33 -
Co~ine to 4D - shot 124, 



On SA - shot 123 - 4' -

:* 

MIX 
12~. i4LJ(!lJJ ___________ -l.I!;.!NT~.:::::S:!:T'!':=~='S=i!=T,=A:':T=.=EVENI~~:':N~G:.:.' 

DOOM A.l. 
-.. 

TRACKED nl. 

IlACKCLOTll. 
PAN R. STEED Ol! 
PHOHE. 

125. 5 (1. 

( CAM. 5 S\llllG TO 
CATIIY) 

CLalE CATIIY/PlIOl!E 

126. 4 (D 

"In 
HOLD STEED TO SIT F.G. 

127. 5 (A 

AID 

~ Ilm sure you're right. 

It sounds as phony as anything 

I've ever roms across. Still, 

they're having a pretty good 

stab at it aren1t they? l've 

been doing a bit of research into 

Halvarssenls past. He's an 

interesting chap in lots of ways_/ 

I 
-'l 

:; ~: ': The place is 

DOOM D.l. 
i I 

seven thousand feet up, you know, 

you oan only get there by chairlift 

As .3,. matter of fact if they thought 

of stopping it I'd be stuck down 

here for good, which would solve 

a few of their problems. 
I 

~: Then you'd better get 

back there straight away, hadn't 

you? By the way it seems ••• 

Halva~sgen lost his sight during 

tpe war. Patrol Skirmish in Norway. ( 

£!Tlll: But then surely corneal 

120. !4~(~n~---------------------gr __ a-f-t-ing---W-O-U-l-d--b-e-o-u-t---o_f __ t_h_e_q_U_e_s_t~i_o_n_. I 
AID 

STEF~I Yes. You think it's phony. 

So dbes Spender. So do I. They 

.an hardly carry the performance I 

as far as actually doing the operation 

oan they? Which means if you 

hang around all the time, well, 

it's like the song says, somethings 

got to give •• oh, and do your 

best to look after Spender won't' 

you? Re's an old friend of the family. 

- 40 ~ 



On 4ll ~ shot 120 

MIX 
129. 5 (A 

CAPTION: CLINIC 

MIX 
130. 11~(EL-________ ~ ______ ~~:'~~0=P~~~=T=Il=!G==n=~==TRE==,=.=N=I=m=~='= 

L.A. NURSE X SCREEN 
Cfu\JJ It. 
ANS'rICE DI L. THEN 
oU'r. 

p'\'E III R. 'mEN OUT. 

CATHY IN It. 

M!§llCE. No pathology here. We 

looked for metastases of course, 

but it seems quite clear. Agreed? 

EVE: Agreed. 

ANSTI Cll: Mrs Gale? 

131. 2 (F / 

L.A. VILNER R. 
GIIJJL.El.1Y 13 .G. 

L.A. TIGIIT 3~s 
CATIlY/Al1STICE/EVE 

~t Have you performed 

angiograms? 

ANSTICE: Of course. Here they 

are? 
(flS she looks) 

133.~2~(~F ____________________________________ _ 

CLCEE CLCCK 9.40. 

GRAMS 
QUIEr TENSION. 

* 

* mJOM C.,. 

* 

~ 41 -
CoLlinr: to 411 ~ shot 134 



On 2F ~ shot 133 

MIX .9. 
134. ~4~U(ILl ________________ ~IN==T=.=V=I=S=I=TO=R=S==RO=O=M=.=N=I=m=I=T~. __ ~ DOGMA.I. 

GlWAS 
TEllSIOll DOO]( L. PIJONE H. FG. 

SPEllDEll IN R. 

HOLD TO PIJONE. 

MIX 
135. 1 (E 

L.A. CLOSE IIl!STICE 
X iu'lGIOGIliIMS 
Pill! R. X CATllY TO 
CLOSE EVE 

SPENDER: Yes, this i8 Spender ••• 

now? I see. Thank. you v.ery much. 

In Miss Braurls room - yes, I can 

find my way, thank you ••.•• 

INT. THEATHE. 

ANSTICE. Normal intervals after 

injection. These were taken a week 

* 

* 

DOOM C.3. 

* 

(as she looks) ago, is that right, Dr. Hewn? 136 •. "'-2 ... (.:..F __________________ _ 

1.3. VILNm. Gt'.LLERY 
D.G. EVE: Yes. 

137.~1~(~E _______________________ _ 

MIX 

L.A. AID 
PAl! L. C1\TIlY 
J\l;STICE D.G. 

TO POS.J. 

130. 6 (1\ 

L.S. TRlThU'ER 
PAN L. TO DOOR 

139. 1 (E 
L.A. X OPEllATING 
TAIlLE. ANSTICE 

CLE,\R 6 TO POS.D. 
TIifT. 'iliUm 

ANSTICE, As you can see again. No 

pathology. So we're all right as far, 

aB that's concerned, Mrs Gale, you 

seem to be worrying about something? 

I was just wondering where 

Dr Spender had got to. Surely he 

should be. here by now? 

INT. CORRIDOR. NIGHT. 

INT. THEATRE. 

- 42 -
ConinJ to 5A - shot 140 
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On lE - shot 139 

CLIP BOARD IN F.G. 

EASE UP TO TIGHT 
2-6 EVE/ClITlIY 

MIX 
140. 5 (A 

MIX 

L. S. THE ROOM 
SPENDER 

PAN DOWN GOGGLED 
FACE 

141. 2 (F 

ir>.A. VIL!,Ell X 
GROUP. 

GALLmY n. G. 

~ 43 -

ANSTlCE. Nurse? Would you . . 
fetch })re 'Sperider. .. , .. ~/~;~~. 

We're getting a little anxious in 

here ...... 

EVE I Reports of investigations. 

I don't know how much they interest 

you. 

Are there any findings which 

might affect the operation? 

EVE. lIot really. Some slight 

leucopenia, hardly surprising in the 

circumstances, there have to be some 

effects in a case like thiq, you 

understand. 

I understand ••••••• 

INT. WARD. IlIGHT. 

~ _ TENS 1011 

nOOM D.l. 

lilT. THEATRE. 

* 

.* 

DOOM: c. 3. 
;:* 

~. So far as the anaesbhetio---

is concerned. 
l' 

M!STICE. Please go on, Dr. Vilner • 

- 43 - Conine to lE - shotl42 



On 2F ~ shot 141 

EASE R. CATIlY 
TURNS TO CLOSE 

I:', 

1'1 

- 44 -

So far aB the anaesthetic':' 

i8 concerned, we shall treat this 

as a minor operation. The patient 

will be under light anaesthetic, 

probably thippentone, and Yle shall 

employ local and retrobulbar in

filtration, that is to say behind 

the eye~all here •••.•• and on the 

oorneal surface. This is not 

strictly speaking necessary but 

personally I prefer it -(o.s she looks) 
l~.=l~(~E~~~~oo~ ______________________ _ 

CW8B CLUCK 9.50. 

MIX St 
143. 25~(UA~ ________________ ~~===,='=li=illD==.=N=I=G=IU=.~ ______ __ BOOM D.l, 

GRAMS 
TiiiiSfON 

CLOSE GOGGLED FACE 
TORCH LIGIl'J' - OlooFF 
PAN UP. SPl'ENDER 
!lOIJJ DEEP 

* 

MIX St 
144. llJ(l1E ______________ ......:.1:;NT:=:. :::;:TllEA=TRE=.=-____ _ ,DOOM C.3. 

I', ~ 

TIlIUl GLASS PANEL 
TIlSTRllME}rrS. 
3-s ANSTICE/CATHY/ 
EVE 

145. 2 (F 

(CLEUU1 5 TO pos.n. 
EXIJ:.·. \ilillD '\;inrnml) 

N • .c. CLOSE 1UISTICE 
PAN 1\. 'v/ITH BLADE 
TO CA'rHY 

(0.8 she looks) 

ANSTICEI Now, Mr. Gale •••• I'd like 

to show you these .. The section of i 

cornea we Ire interested in is only,. 

about seven tenths of a rrdll:i.rueter 

thick, as you know. You may hot 

have seen this before •• / ••.• Dr. 

Hawn brought if over from Sw4den 

only a short while ago. Look 

closely. You'll see that the 

actual cutting/!gg~ery short and 

slightly curved. 

146. ~l~(~E __________________________________ __ 

CLOSE CLOCK 9.50. 

(CAM.2 TO CAPl'I:Jl) 

'"j 

i', 
,t" 

- 44 - COnin6 to 6n - shotl47 



"' .. 

." 

• TRII.cKED m' 
· M. S ." SPENDEll~ 
'. HOLD TO LENS· 

HOLD SPENDER DEEP, 
'iTO MLCONY 

148.5 (n' 

THRU EXT. \!niIlOlIS 
GOGGLED FIGURE. . 
'P,lN ,L. TO MLCOllY. 

149.6 (D 

··.TRII.CKTIIG IN. 
· SPENIER X FIGURE R. 

1Dl: LEI.VES JJOTTOM' OF . 
. FR. 

Q GRAMS 

-'} . 
,INT.: WARD. NIGHT. 

•• ' I 

'.150. ,!I.4.:J.· (~J "'--' _______ -'---'_---'---~-"-

'CRAJJ!JED R. 
• Tll!\CKmG m. c. U. GOGGLED IlJlAl) 

T. I. ONE GOGGLE 

. SUPER 
151. 2 (LD[DQ) 

SPDllImG CAP.1rON 

F.ADE 2. 

Q!U 
E;\SE MCK FOH ]JIG IlE<\D 
GOGGLES. 

· ,.THEY lIRE T!JCffi OFF • 

. CAP.1ION, "TIlE AVJiNGEHSI~ 
END OF ACT Tv/O 

, >1 
'. 



SEE STEED Tlmuvmmow 
, , Q. M!l.CIlD!Jl 

Q DOOR 
!-,- ;:". , 

"Il.A;DOOR. tmGSD! 
":R.:,TO L', 

I'll 
:,:'CATHY'~" <', The rest are-:on "their _,WaY: < '<,'-' ).: 

~,-~":1,'-' 

, CnAJ)' n.", 
TIGm 2-'sTlffiU 
'OPEN \VINDO'il 
STEED/CATllY 

Nice to see'you. 

Offioially? 

Q::tJ:,e balcony. It'. quite ~'drOP. 
LIGHT ,'., ,,' 

'EFF=,."gCitrid of us both. Spender:pe1.~., 
ONVlINDOii~~Ilt1Y, and I had, to .pen~, about 

: twentY-four hours down in the vall"Y 
o \ : ':. '~ '.' 

"0££161 .. 1' enquiries and so on. 

STEED. And during the cburse of 

those twenty-four hours ,don't teii' 

'CATHY. That'. right. ,I got ba.ok 

to ,the clinio just in time to goin 

the flight home. (tlB:they nove) 
, 154 • .=l...l(£.,F_'..:.,' '--___ ---'..:....:......:.:..-------'--'-..:....:..-

'CRAllDED n; 
<,CLOOJl WINDOVl/MD! 

, STllED 'IN L., : 
,',:HOLD,FOn TIGIlT 

'2 IlEIUlS, 
, CATIlY/srllED 

Together with,Vi1ne~'s 
,,'specially designed:' oontainerfor 

: '_' , ' , f "-
the,transport of eye grafte .,. Or 

whatever it is they ',ve got 

t .. :, 



On IF - shot 154 - 47 -

But all this is some sort 

of grand gala performance 60 that 

HalvaTssen can smuggle something into 

the court try? 

~J Why not? HO_,I s un ·ad:vmrttn"w. 

lIe, thrives .on -o.ehi"eveocnt •. , He,'n3:~- built' 
hospitnls, br.idGe~, banks, .but':nOlt~et8';' 
diverted his ·energte.s· ·into - :wcl»"" ! 

e"p1o~ tJimg 'othGT .peapls! s d~so.bilj. ties. 

You ncan boc['.use of his ,blindness? • 
..f 

ST::..@): liS he says, he likes to _, 
'. -," ,-' 

SeA then stunble. 
Cl J.~~CIIINE 

155. 2( G 
!I.A. WOR. SEE LEGS • 
. SE3 enS]! CWSE. 
CHLD H. TO G;\OUP 
mr-ffiU ',7INDO~i]S. 

(CL~U1 1 TO POS.G. 
SA1·/IB SET) 

Q!.Ms Do you o. 11 Mlll.'do?r advont-in.·e'? 

Would that fit? 

I hope not. V/hat I saw of 

him, I rather liked. 

Q CASE 

156 • .=.1...\("'G _____________ ----11 
L.A. CLCSD CASE 
Ei\.SE TIACK GHeup 

T.I. CASE 

ANSTICll. Good morning, Mr Steed. 

I'm s~~ry we had to drag you out 

here at this frightful hour. 

It's a pleasure. Mrs Gale 

has ~ust been telling me about 

Spender. These need my signature, 

don't they? 

~. It was terrible, terri~le. 

'";[e do not yet know how it happened. 

~. 

family. 

He was an old friend of the 

I , 

~ 4T - ConinG to 2G - shot 157 
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On 1G -shot 156 

PAN UP ;\NSTICE 

PAPms ill F.G. 

PAl( L. TO S'EE!ilD. 

- 4,8 -

ANSTICE, 

~, 

Brauer? 

ANSTICE. 

I'm sorry •...• 

HOWlS your patient? Miss-

As well as can be eipected 

in the circumstances, hope everything 

is in order, Mr. Steed. We have to 

get on. 

Q IJUlCnn!E~' Quite in order. 

157.~2~(~G ____ ~ __________________________ ___ 

n.A. AID GROUP TlffiU 
UINDOUS. 
SEE CIlSE CLCSE 
DOOR SL1\J.1S 

150. 1 (G 
L.1I.. TIGHT 2-. 
CATlIY/STm.'D ~I 

Ilm going to Bee him. 

RAIN IDN GMSS CEILING 

(CLEAR 2 TO POS.H. 
OFFICE ARm) 

~I Who? 

STEED, 

know. 

Halva:rssen. 

There I B no hurry, you 

The wheels are turning. 

I need some breakfast. 

And I need to know 

whether he's a murderer or not~ 

Before that caBe - whatever it 

turns out to be - arrives. 

Before breakfast? 

And 

That's right. I'm sure 

the official wheels will sort every~" 

thing out in timet but live got mY' 
own _ reasons, for wanting to find: 

out now. 

ii 

··t. 



On IG - shot 15D 

MIX 
159. 4 (K 

L.A. CEILlllG X 
SCULPTURE 
PAN DOWN TIGHT 2-s 
ANSTICEjEVE AT 
SCUL1'TUllE 

(CLEI:l\ 1 TO POS. D. 
llECEPTION ;.RE:V 

ClU\.D R. SLIGHTLY 
~\S 'EVE TUTInS 

- 49 -

~I I have one or two ot~er 

things to fit together. Th:!.'." . 

t'li1l J:.olp. '. 

INT. RECEPTION AREA. 

EVE I Darling. Are you sure we 

GRJOO 
Ln'iif" 
illlGEIlT 

DOO)'! D.). 

'* 

* 

can just carry on as though nothing 

happened? 

AIlSTICE I Qui te .ure. 

~: I did not realise Spender 

would be killed. 

JiliSTICE, What did you think weld 

have to do? 

~: I donlt know. Drug him, 

perhaps. Lock him in h1B rOOID ••••• 

'Distract' him •••• it only 

works like that for the amateur, like 

our respected Mr Halvarssen. Not 

for me. 

EVE~ It is so casual with you, 

isn't it? 

AIlSTICE. Casual? You Bound more 

like Halvarssen every minute, it W~8 

necessary. You weren't so BenEtive 

about Hilda Brauer. 

- 49 - Comini) to 2I! - shot 160 
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On 4K - shot 159 

PAN R. SCULPTURE 

MIX 
160. 2 (1I 

CiJ3Lgl) R. OF TOilEH. 

GLCBE II{l.LV IIRSSEN. 

(cm\!! 4 'l\) POS.D. 
S~'UifE SNf) 

T.D. DEEP'4-s 

- 50 -

EVE: I am not sensitive. 

JJISTICE, Good. Then welll j~t 

c~ on as planned, shall we? As a 

matter of fact we don't even have to 

break the sad news to him. He could 

find out for himself - when you and 

I, my dea~, are somewhere quite 

different. 

INT. OFFICE AREA. DOOM C.2.; 

HALVARSEENI Well, Neil. So every-'" 

thing went off smoothly, did it? 

ANSTICEI Perfect. Not a hitch • 

HALVARSSEN, And the case? 

ANSTICE, Is going through customs 

clearance now. OQ.r rr.t;end·j Mr Stee'd 

decided to be more than thorough. 

I shall pick it up later this evenirtg' 

and bring it here. 

HALVARSSENI What about our two 

161. 3 (D 
observers? / 

(m:AGTION) , 

162. 2 (Il 
Alll 

163. 3 (C} 
P.ANNE.'D Il. 
CLOSE EVE 

164. 2 (11 

AID 

I 
rJ,LVARSSEN , Well? I 

I ANSTICE, Thoy were no problem. 

- 50 - Conine to 3D - shot 165' 
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On' 2l! - shot 164 - 51 -

3 (n 
CLOSE bYll. Pill' Il. X 
rllNllS TO lL~L. 

RALVlIRSSEN, Splendid. I knew you 

could arrange everything perfectly 

well when it came to the point •. 

Niel, you've obviously done a good 

job and I'm glad I had your he1p·f·· 

JJUZZER 
Q JJUzzm n,'r. llECEPi'ION;llE,"I:-

166. 14J.(12,D '=":--_--,,.....,,,,,,,,..,;:;;;:=====-----
LIFT Q LIFT GATES 

, , 

!lOOM D.). 
PltN R. 'yi'ITI-I 
CATIIY 

TRACKED IN 
L,A. CEILING. 

2-s EVll/111L. DI L. 

VillI? L. CilTIIY 

llASE DACK 

CATlIY X lLtL. n.FG. 
1JSll CEILIl'IG 

Mr. Gale. 

RALVJ\llSSEN, Mrs Gale. 

Q!TI!XI Yes. 

RALVJ\llSSElIl They ~ere just telling 

me how thingE went. 

It was terrible, wasn I t i~?' 

RALVEIlSSllN, 

terrible? 

Terrible? VTha t was 

~: Dr Spenders accident. 

ID:!l!. MrB Gale I 

RALVJ\llSSEl~: Just a moment. Ilm 

BOrry, 'Mrs Gale, but I don't under~ 

stand what you are talking about. 

- 51 - Conine to {~- shot 160 
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On ID - shot 167 - 52 -

160. 4 (D 

Cfu\JlllED U. 

TIGIlT 3-s l\HS'UCE/ 
EVE/IlilL.R.FG. 

CATHY. Oh? Perhaps Dr Anstice 

hasn't told you that part of it yet. 

Dr Spender is dead. He fell ov~r a 
balcony"j There was a sheer drop of 

about eight hundred feet. 

HALVARSSEN, 1flhy didn' t you tell 

me this straightaway, Neil? Why? 

ANSTICE, I was going to,at the 

right time. 

EVE: Nobody wanted to upset you. 

HALV ARSSEN. I must thank you both 

169. 1 (ll 
for your considerations. / 

CLOSE CATIlY (1ID',CTImT) 

/ ¥BJd' 
Please ••.... 

170. 4 (D 
HALVARSSEN, l~s Gale, I am truly CIl.:illD:lW It. 

A/n 
T. I. TIGJIT 
EVE/IIAL. 

2-8 sorry that this should have happened. 

BeJ4ve me. If you wouldn't mind 

(CLEAR 1 TO POS.A.. leavi~g us for a while, perhaps I 

FAST - STEEDIS FLt\T) c'n ge't th' t -, '-t d t 

FAST CRAB L. \lITII 
M. S. CATlIY/EVE 

IIOLD TIGm 2-s 

u ~ngs s r~g!l ene ou ••••. 

Of course. It 1 s all right. 

I can find my own way down. 

EVE; No - no - that's all right -

.QATI!I: By the way, when are you 

getting married? 

EVE: 1.7e have not decided this 

yet. Why? 

I just wanted to offer you 

both c~ best w'~hes, that's all. 

Goodbye, Dr Hawn. 

- 52 - COLline to 211 - shot 171 
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On 4D ~ shot 170 

LET CATIlY GO 

HOLTI EVE 

~ 53 -

Mrs Gale •••••• 

Q!TI!!. Yes? 

MYliz Mrs Gale, I must make this 

clear to you. This matter has been 

unfortunate for us all, but it ~s 

over now. Don't come back to this 

house again. 

?~IlL-________________ ~I:NT::.::O:FF::I:CE:':AR::F~:.~ ________ _ 
171. 11l 

DOOM G.2. 

TRACKED jJl\.CK 
1.S. GROUP AT DESK 

(CL~kq 4 TO POS.B. 
FASr.I' - STEED I S FIJ\..T) 

FAST T. I. 11\.1 ... \.T 
DESK 

172. 1 (,' 

PHOTOGllAllIS 

SLOiI PAN ll. X PHOTOS 
ETC. TO DIG 1l~\D 
CA/rIIY 

CLEAR 2 TO roS.D. 
SlIME S1~ 

ANSTICE. It was an accident. It 

could have happened to anyone. 

HALVJU1SSEIl : Spender wasn't anyone. 

He was a distinguished surgeon. 

You had better pick it up as arranged. 

1IllSTICE. Don't worry. Nothing1s 

goin~ to go wrong with that side of · .. 

the business. 

STEED'S FL1.T. DAY. 

I think so, thatlw it. 

GllA113 
LINK 

* DQOh! A.1. 

· . 
• 

Hilda Brauer, equ&ls Henrietta 

Miller. She was an artist - quite 

El. good one. And she was at Mondblick. , 

When? 

53';' . Comin" toAD. ~ shot 173 
'r' 
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On lA ~ shot 172 - 54 -

~I. A month ago, flllYWay. That 

was her ee1f portrait. 

He carries hie sense of 
the dramatic to some lengths, d?9Sn 1t 

he? 
173. ~4_,{",-Il _______ ---,1 

DEEP 2~s STEEDI 
CATIIY R. FG. 

He does indeed. What I . 

need from you is the answer to one 

straight question. 

Go ahead. 

~I le he a murderer, or isn't 

174 • .=l-'{>.!!A:.-_______ .:.h:.:.e.:..? ...,1 
CLCBE CATllY 

~t No. I donlt belive he ie. 
175.~4_'{~D ______________________ ~1 

AID 

T. I. '","ITII CllTIIY 

TIGIIT 2~s OH SOFA 

He didn't know about that 

bit of it. 

QKlliX. . No. 

~: Then that just about puts 

all the bit. together. Your friond 

Anstice •••••• 

~: Well? Who ie he? 

~:. I donlt know ht>.:w you'd 

describe him. He!s a Bort of •••• 

broker. He deals in agents, under

cover finance of one sort of another. 

w1hich means he always needs money, 

and at the moment he seems to need 

it more than usual. 

- 54 - COlPnG to 11. - shot 176 
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On 4Il - shot 175 

T. I. FILE 
RElill: HCLOSEDIt 

176.1·(A 

CLOSE CATlIY 

(CillAR 4 TO POS.D. 
FAST - RECEPrI0N AREI,) 

E;,SE IlilCK TIIIll'I' 2-e 
STEED L.FG. 

- 55 -

He I s double-crossing 

Ralvarssen? 

It wouldn I t BlU'prise me. 

Hilda Brauer. Otherwise Miller. 

She used to be a friend of 

Halvarssenls, that much .. ia quite 

true. In about nineteen forty, 

three four. After that she took 

to forgery, and after that to 

various other things •••• quite a 

woman by all acoounts. They must 

have got on well • • J ••• -

Past tense •••••• ? 

~I I'm afraid that's the 

really interesting thing. She 'was 

fished out of the Rhine about four 

,days ago. Dead. 

91\'ll!IT; Four days ago. 

~; J.!aybe she >Ia8 happy 

playing along with Halvarssen, but 

not with Anstice. I don't know. 

The point is -

Whoever,was underneath all 

those bandages, it wasn I t Hilda Braue'r. 

~I I think it's time we found 

out what's in that case that's 60 

va.luable. 
~ 
Lli1K - URGENT . 

* INT. RECEPTION AREA. 

177 • .14.l(~D :s-:T.Tii'P-----=======~-- 1.8. LU-wr 
PAN R. AIISTICE TO 
2-8. PUSH m TO KISS 

CLEAR 1 TO POS"~. 
llECE1-TION l\.RBA 

EVE: Who. t 1 8 so f'W'lllY? 

-.55 -
Coninr: to 2D - shot 170 ; 



On t~ - shot 177 - 56 -

* 
Itn sorry - it's just struck me -

/ilISTICE, 11 suppose'you might say, 

it's like stealing pennies from a CIlAll n. WITH ,INS'rICE 
TO STEINEIl L. * 
HEAll CLOSE 

blind man. 

* 

178 2 ( u _,-,-,-,--,---=1::NT=':::,:O::FF::1::C=E::.=AR:=E::A:.' ____ _ . '",-,",-~ ----- lJOOMS C. 2 + lJ.3. 

* 
1.8. It'lli. AT DESK 
TlIEWdOS IN ".FG. DIG. 
IlOLD LONG 2-8 

HALVARSSEN, 

WST1CE, 

You've got them? 

Of course. 
179.~3~(~lJ _________________________ ~/ 

THERMOS. 
PAN UP CLOSE ANSTICE. 

(C1\l\I.2 TRACK IN TO 
tQQD. 

HALVARSSEN, V/hat about Dr Spender, 

Neil? 

ANSTICE: He should never have come 

should he? I'm told the air at seven 

thousand feet mnkes people giddy. 

Too little oxygen. Of course, as you 

know I'm no expert on these medical 

100. ~2~(I~I _________________ ma __ t_t_e_r_B_. __ Y_o_u_kn_o_w_t_ha_t_.~I 

C. u. ru.L. 
HALVAR...SSENI So he overbalanced and 

( 
ren e; ght hundred feet. That's it? / 

101. ~3~~n~ _____________________________ ~. 

AID 
( 

AN§!!;CE. '<hat's it?/ 102. ~2_~H~ ______________________________ ~. 

A/n 
HALVARSSEN; Ahstice, I don't mind 

* 

* 

to much a~out you. But what about Ev,e?;. 
1Q3.~3~(~ll ______________________________ ~. 

il/n 'ImIP R. 
::JID HEiWl/EYES You know her better than I 

do. You I re going to marry her, areti.1 't 

you? Why donrt you just concentrate-

104. 2 (Il on your ...... toys? I 
~~lffiIDlli~~'7kT~~~'~Th~IOO~----------~------~ 

_ l'ih'~ 
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c, 
On 2H - shot 101 - 57 -

HOLD DIAlj()NJ)S 
SWiI H\ll UP TO ML. HALVARS{EI!: Toys •. ~. What would 

you say these are worth, Atlstice? 
l05'23~(~D _________________________________________ ~/ 

CLOSE illlSTICE 

106. 2 (H 

CLOSE lIAL. /ilIliMOIIDS 

LONG T.D. HOLDING 
HAL. CLOSE 
(FINISH III POS.D.) 

ANSTICE: A quarter of a million? I' 

lIALVARSSEN: Yes. But ar~ they worth 

a mania life? And what do ~hey mean to me? 

How do I pUt a value on them? Men a~ 

them out of a cl~ pocket in the heart of 

Africa, how long ago? I don't mow., They 1ve 

passed through China, India, Persia,; :Per'li., 

long before I was born. And now revenue 

departments of a dozen countries aie~ still' 

137 • .;,3w.(D~==",""","" ________ 1_0_0_ldn_.:g~fo_r_t_h.:._e_m~'/b"t I hold them he~e. TheY're> 

CHA.DEED U. /9.. tC'ken to me,,; A symbol. That live w.n 

DIG I!E.\.D ANSTICE (TILT) ?' " again, in a world full of men who can 

100.' 2 (D , 
~~7AI~D~------------ Bee what1s going on in front of them_/ 

10 D 
.An o.chiev~ment but now I find lIve made a. 

9.~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
A 'J REI\CTIOll (TILT) 

190. 2 (D 

"/'J 
(CL1lIill 3 TO pas. C. 

SAME SEll') 

I 
mistake. The ama taur -- even the: talen te'd 

amateur _~ should never mix with the'profess

ional. And you1re a professional, :arenlt you? 

So •.• <I .professionally, you say the,se ro-e 

worth a quarter of a million pounds. And 

I say that a manls been killed because of them, 

191. 1 (D ~d they're not worth-r TheY're not worth 

-=-~;;;Tlc;'l<""'C"J("llD,m--'I1"l-------- "'''Ything. You're not moving. I take it that 

MIlffiOn/11~NDS 
HOLD AIISTICE'S REFLECTIOII 

DEEP 

Q mJZZER 

192. 4 (D 

DEEP 2-s 1'VE L.FG. 
STEINEU R. 

PAN n. WITH EVE. 

9. LIGll'I' 

T.I. LIFT/cmIIY 

means yo~lrG armed. 

ANSTICE: Yes. I'm armed. 
DU'lZER - LIFT 

INT. RECEFTION. DOOM D.} + A,2. 

EVE: Th[';~ was very stupid 

of you Mrs. Gale. I told you 

not to co~e buck to this house aeain. 

- 57 - Cocrine to 2D - shot 193 



'2 On 4D - shot 192 

PAN I\. WIT!! 3-a 
L.il.. HOLD DEEP 

~: I never was vcry I.1uch lJOod 

nt tak1nrr advice. 

EVE: ~a t is sOI::1ethin/j yf)u pay 

reeret . 

193.12J(~D~~~~ ________ ~=n~==.=O=FF=I=C=E.~ __________ _ 
Clliill1JEil H. 
TlillU TOWER. 
ANSTIC~ X IlAL. 

CLJil'ill • TO POS. C • 
S,IME SEr 

ANSTICE: You were quite right. 

Junateurs should never nix with 

professionals. For one thingt 

the professional is lilwly to be so 

ouch better at ki1line people. 

Ilt'.l.LVlillSSElif: And cares less. 

,~STICE: You're richt there too 

194. 1 (D 
You'd better CODe over here ;Mrs. Gale,', 

Cfi...\JIJEiJ L. 
L.A. 3-a C,~THY L.FG. 
PROFILE (ilE1ICTIOl!) 

«1a she moves) 
195. :,2...l.£D.,..", _____ --' 

AD 
GI\OUP X'S 1. TO H. 
HOLD DSRP 

110 afraid you're right outside 

your research departnent noVl. 

Jl~. RECEPl'ION :illEA. 
196. lll(D~ _____________ ~~====~===:-------

PllNNEll L. 
L.A. 'l'llE LIFT. 
T. I. STEED Dl TOP R. 
PAH H. SlrEED 

CLFJill 2 to POS.II. 
FAST - SAME S}1r 

AIJSTICE: Iln sorry we can't 

eive you a. nore trndi tional 

vrelcone, but then the world 

of science has always found it 
okwnrd to aet on ui th the war Id ' 

197 ( 
of •• · 

·23~~C ______________ ~ __ ~1 

C.U. STEED 

INT. OFFICE. ARE-L 

_ 50 - Cooinrr to 2H Q shot 190 

nOOl,! D.3. 
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On 3C - shot 197 ;. 59 -

* STEED. Good evening. 

190. ~2~(~rr~~ __________________________ ~! 

G!\OUP 

199. 3 (C 

AID C. U. STEED 

-., .. " . .:;:;:.~.:.' 

ANSTICE. Good evening. Pity you :-, .. -. ,. 

bonght Hl."; Ubk<>t. Were about to leave;. 
/ 

STEED, Yes you must have quite a nu.rdber ; 

of things to attend to. Most of them : 

need money. There's the Darracott spy 
exchange in Jugoslavie, for one thing,i isn't 

there? 

ANSTICE: I see YOU've been doing some' 

research too. 

STEED; Darracott in exchange for Jorg 

Kestersen plus ••• what ••• five thousand pounds 

at a guess? Mr. Halvarssen it's rather 

like used car trading you knOW, Most 

spyingts a question of money. 
200. =2~(~II~ ____________________________________ ~! 

It doesn't concern me. Money 
3-" HHVllRSSEN, 

,doesn't matter as far as Ilm concerned, 

never has. 

I'm thrilled to hear you say AlISTICE.!. 
it. In which case we l ll leave it at that. 

YGU keep your bits of glass and welll 

leace. With Mr. Steed and Mrs Gale of cour~e 

201. ~3~(C~ __________________ ~H=A=LV=AR==S=SEN=:, __ ~v~e:ry~.w:e~1~1·1 

AID 

202. 2 (ll 

AID 3-s 

~t NoW just a minute. Y.u may'not know it) 

but this is where you make your big 'deciBion~ 
Over the edge, or not, believe me I'm 

laughing with the rest of them about yOlll' 

little Mondblick set up. A bit macabre 

perhaps, but very jolly. But the trouble is 

when you start these things, somebody~ 

always gets hurt like ~:'P~,rPf,..,t! 

Conine; to 3C - shot 203 
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On 2H - shot 202 

EASE mCK WITH I!ll.L. 
TO CAM. CLOSE 

- 60 -

And nmlda Brnuer. 

I-IALVARSSEN: Thatrs enough Steed. 

~t Oh no it isn1t. Not by 

0. long chalk H[>~varssen, nre you 

in or out? You can choose 

Spender and llilda Brauer can't. 

( They're dead./ 
203'23~~C ____________________ ~ __ ~, 

c.u. STEED. 
PAN R. TO CLOSE IDcL. 

EASE BACK TO STATUE 
E..m. 

(as she turns) 
204. 2 (l{ 

CLOSE IIAL. O/SU. STEED 

HI.LVlillSSEN: Is this ',rue? 

HALVIJlHSSE1:: Well Mr. Steed. 

I take your point. nut as you 

can see, I nm at a sli~ht 

disa.dvantaee. 

I thou,;ht of that. 

( Maybe wc cnn do sOI.'lethine about i tt 205. 23~~C~ ______________________________________ ~, 

I' 

I' 

, 

STEED/SfiITOH GRAl.!S I 

P,CNly!GONFUSED 

206. ~2~(~D~ __________________________________ _ 

A/D. E<CSE I1ACK \iITIl 
mL. TO PISTOLS. 
SEE GnOUp n.. DG. 

'. 

(ns ilnstioe drops) 207. ~4~(~C __________________________________ ___ 

L.S. CATIIY/STEINEa 
FIGHT 

200.~1~(~D~ __________________________________ _ 

C.2-s CATIIY/STEINm 
ON mULE 

- 60 - Cocing to 4C - shot 209 



On ID - shot 200 _ 61 -

209. ~4~(~C __________________________ ~ ________ __ 

A/D L.S. FIGIlT 

210.~2~(~D~ ____________________________________ _ 

TIGHT 2-8 STEED;tEvE 

211. ~l~(~D~ ______________________________________ _ 

HP:Jill. 
PAN UP. SEE IL\ND/ 
GUll/HE@ 

212. ~2_(~h~' __________________ ~ ________ ~ ____________ _ 

DEEP 3-8 X lIAL. 
R .. FG. 

213. 1 (D 

DIG m"CD lIAL. 

PAN DOV,iN TO H&UI. 

MIX SC.\NNEIl 
CAP'fION: PllTHrCK hUlCllEl;:jl!ONO,( DLACKMAN 

1mc SCiINNffi 
CAPTION. JOHN ClcllSON!JUDY DRUCE!PEIl'ER llO\iLES 

MIX SCflNNEtl 

CAPTION: "ONALD ADAI.!/STEVEN SCO'I'r/TERilY DREilEll 

li[IX SCiUmm 

CAPTION: ,I1lIT1EN DY MlillTI!1 WOODHOUSE 

- 61 -
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- 62 -

MIX SCi\JlJIER 

CAPTION: RI ClIARD l1\TES/JOIlIDiY D,lNK'iIORTl! 

MIX SC'k'n'lER 

CAPTION: DE3IGIlEll ])Y mm!! GREEN 

ME SCANNill 

CAPl'ION: mODUCEll JOlD>l DIlYCE 

MIX S C,\l1llJi11 

CAPTION: DJlillCTEll])Y PEl'Ell !uUllMOIlD 

FADE TO DIi,CK 

Flu 'r/c 
SLIDE: iIN AlIC l'ilODUCTIOIl 

FADE OUT 

- 62 -
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